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Women's Suits
Hie superiority of the suits we arc showing requires

no comment! the thousands we have sold bear witness
to the good taste and appreciation of the women of
Omaha and surrounding territory that our suits are in
a high class by themselves, and cost no more, usually
less, than the ordinary.

We call your attention to the suits we are showing at
$18.50, 24.50 and $29.50.

Alterations made free of charge.

The Fur Shop
From the snow-swe-pt steppos of Siberia comes the

popular Civet Oat. This beautiful fur of striking
black and white has achieved, in two seasons, an en-

viable position as one of the most worn and desirable
of all furs.

Civet Cat Muffs $32.50 up
Civet Cat Scarfs $20 up
Other Fur Sets $7.50 up

Also Fur Sets for Misses and Children.

Winter Underwear for Women
COTTON FLEECED vests,
high nock, long sleeves or
high neck, short sleeves,
pants to match, open or
closed 50c
Fine Ribbed Cotton Corsot
Covers 50c

The Store for
Shirtwaists

To have now things and
then price them reasonably

Do you wonder that our
shirwaist storo is busy?
$1.15 to start with more if
you wish.

Tliiiifi
RAIL ACCIDENTS INCREASE

Hundred Forty More Killed Than in
Same Quarter Lwt Ysar.

aETY THOUSAND CASUALTIES

Derailments and Collisions Much
Van NaraersBi, list Great Per

centaa-- e at Death Is'Not,t' Dae to 'Wreck.
WABHINOTON, Nov. H-- Th Inter-stat- e

Commerce commission' accident
bulletin .Issued today for the quarter
ended June 39. 1913, shows that as com-Tre- d

with returns of the corresponding
quarter of 1912, there was a total increase
pt 140 In the number ot persons killed and
of 8.ZS3 In the number Injured In railroad
accidents ot all kinds-- . In the United
States. There was an increase ot l!t In
the number of train accident.

Defective roadway and defective equip-
ment caused more than SO per cent ot all
aerallmenu reported, 15.1 per cent belntr
Caused by broken rails.

The total number ot casualties In all
classes of accidents Incident to railroad-
ing during the quarter was 1.5JS kilted
and 48,011 Injured. Of these totals, i,ZW
were killed ftrtl 15,86 Injured In other
than train accidents, Including-- accidents
to employe while at work, to passenger
getting-- on or oft cars and to trespasser.

The total number ot collisions and de-
railment reported for the quarter wa
f.594, of which 1 collisions and 201 de-
railments affecjed passenger trains. Tho
financial damage caused by the accident
Waa $1,231,39, a material Increase over
.the returns for the corresponding quarter
cf im

DEATH RECORD

Mrs. George C. Ilnlilile.
Word has been received In Omaha that

Mrs. George C. Hobble, formerly of this
city, died at Los Angeles last week after
a lonir lllnees and an unsuccessful surgi-
cal operation, Her maiden, name was
Helen I Stephens of Utlca. N. T.. and

Otll THIS

A44rs. THK MHE,

Cotton Unionsuits, low nock,
no sleovos, or Dutch nock, el-

bow sleeves 89c
Wool Union Suits, Dutch
neck, olbow'slooves. .SI.50
CHILDREN'S Blnck Wool
Tights, all sizes 50c

Interest Now
Centers on Coats
For your approval wo havo

selected many moro now
stylos and added them to our
alroady "largest stook."
From tho ultra' oxtromo lo
plain sovoroly tailorod stylos

thoy'ro all hero.

she wa married to Mrl Hobblo In 1S7X

When tho family left Omaha they went
to Battle Creek, Mich., and later'to Ixing
Ileach and Lou Angeles, Col. Tho hus-
band, two sons and two daughter sur-viv- o

her.
' Prank H. Hauler. 1 "v"

CHICAGO, Nov. 2&-F- rank B. Dawley,
formor managing editor ot tho Chicago
Chronicle, who has held czecutlvo posi-

tions on newspapers In Ban Francisco
and Cleveland,' died nt his home here, to-

day, after a prolonged Illness. Mr. Raw-- ,
ley was born at Ilnclne, Wis. Ho camo
to this city when 10 years of age.

CLEAR LAKE MArl REPORTED
MURDERED IS LOCATED

CX.KAJI tiAKIS, la,, Nov. 27. (Special.)
Good Thanksgiving news was received

from Bpokane, Wash., today In tho brief
message that W. Somervllle Colby was
still living. About six month ago the
new wa heralded over the country that
hehad been killed on his ranch. Hi
mother, who lived near him, knew that
he had received sovorat threatening tet-

ter to vacate his claim or he would be
killed. He did not listen to the threat
and one morning, after an absence ot
some time, he was sought after at his
cottage, but could not bo found. After
duo time and long search It waa gener
ally believed that he had been killed,
and the mother commenced proceedings
to collect his life Insurance. It wa
learned a short tlmo ago that a man
answering his description was In attend
ance at one ot the state colleges and Dr.
Max Charlton, another Clear I.ake boy,
went and ' made the examination and
found the missing W. Somervllle Colby.
Colby professed that he did not know
his name and the opinion prevailed that
he wa mentally unbalanced and he Is
now In custody of officers. He wa for
a number of years county surveyor of
Cerro Gordo county. It Is thought that
the threat made upon his llfo and his
isolated life and the ranch ten or more
mile from neighbor, unseated his mind.

Feretstent Advertising Is the Jload to
business success.

COUPON

Patters Dept., OmaUa, Nek.

TAMPER IAL EMBROIDEttY

T hBrsli yea an a ttpitf rsaoW yea stati prsuat Six Ceapeas Hit tkU.es.

IMPERIAL EMBROIDERY OUTFIT isTHE to be the greatest collection and biggest bargain in
patterns ever offered. The 160 patterns have a retail

value of 10 cents each, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SIX Coupons and 68 cents to this office and you will be
presented with One Complete Outfit, including Book of
Instructions and one All Metal Hoop. The 68 cents is to
cover duty, express, handling and the numerous over-
head expenses of getting the package from factory to you.

V. JS.Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
pottage and expense of mailing.

OMAHA

Worth up
to

J HE BEL; OMAHA, SAT I HDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1913.

Great Clearance
of All Our Millinery

For a quick clearance of all our trimmed hats,
untrimmed hats, fancy feathers, flowers and
novelties at

Less Than Saturday.

Trimmed Hats,

$6.75,

$1.95

Trimmed Hats,
worth up
to $10.00,

$3.00

Silk Velvet Un-trimm-

, Fancy
Hats, all.ers,worth up

Less thanto $3.75,
$1.65 Price.

Basement Millinery Bargains
All our Hats, all our Untrimmed Hats, Fancy

Fealhors, Flowers and at
LESS THAN HALF PRICE SATURDAY.

AND SIXTEENTH STREETSHOWARD

IJgPl

Sale

Half-Pric- e
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SHANK QOITSjTOB'.AS MAYOR

Resigns as Result of Threats of
Impeachment.

HIS ACTION NOT A SURPRISE

Hn Stated He Would Retire In
, Tlvent of Another "Walkout
; .Did Not Want Cop to Iltde ,

Car nllh Breaker.
Nov, 2S.-o- amul

Iewls Bhonk resigned as mayor of In-

dianapolis this afternoon. The resigna-
tion Is tho result of labor troubles In the
city and a threat of Impeachment pro
ceedings by a committee ot business men
unless further disorders were averted.
Harry R. Wallace city controller, suc-
ceeded to the mayor's chair.

Mr. Shank tentered his af
ter ho had conferred with a number of
Union. labor official regarding an Im
pending strlko ot teamsters, who told
mm mere was little hope of averting
tho strike. Mayor Shank announced Wed
nesday that he would resign It the
threatened strike could not be stopped.

Shank wa waited on by a committee
of business men Tuesday night and wa
Informed thai Impeachment proceedings
against him were being prepared and
would he filed today It the Impending
teamsters' strike could not be averted.

Mayor Shank's attitude during the re
cent street car strike, when he let It
be known that he did not wish policemen
to ride on tho cars manned by strike
breakers, caused-- the resignation of Sup-
erintendent of Tollce Martin J. Hyland
and President William 13. Davis, ot tho
Hoard of Public Safety.

At the first police roll call after the
police chiefs resignation Mayor Shank
made n speech, In which he said he did
not wish the patrolmen (a ride on wagons
driven by non-unio- n teamsters. If a strlko
occurred. This statement, It Is said, re
sulted In the beginning of preparations to
file Impeachment proceedings against the
mayor.

Oar Turns Over and
Two Women May Die

BIOUX CTTT, la., Nov.
Thomas W. Dribble and her
daughter, living near Dakota City, Neb.,
we.ro probably fatally Injured and Miss
XJUIan Johnson and nay Harber received
broken bone when the dribble motor
car turned over last night five miles
southwest of Dakota City, Neb.

Carroll, aon of Mrs. drib
ble, who waa resting In his mother
arms, waa hurled twenty feet and es-
caped uninjured.

Mrs. dribble is the wife of Thomas W.
dribble, one of the richest farmers of
Dakota county.

HYMENEAL

John non-- U uller.
The wedding of Ills Florence Duller

and Mr. Chris Johnson took place at th
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mr.
P. Buller. In Benson Thursday evening
at S o'clock. Kev. Mr. Ringer performed
the ceremony, which was attended only
by relatives. The weddlog took place at
5 o clock and a supper followed. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson have gone on a short
wedding trip and will reside In Benson,
where both are well known.

I'rlce-sturireo- n.

KAIBBITRY. Neb.. Nov.
A wedding took place at the home ot Mr
and Mrs. Vivian T. Sturgeon In this city

Trimmed Hats,
' worth up

to $15.00,

$4.95

Trimmed
Novelties

INDIANAPOLIS,

Feath - Misses' and
Children'scolors,

Trimmed Hats,Half Less than Half
price

Thanksgiving day, when their oldest
daughter, Miss Qoldla, was married to
Calvin M. Price of Topeka, Kan. County
Judge C. C. Boyle officiated and tho cere
mony was witnessed by Immediate
friends and relatives.

REBEL CHIEF PLANS

OYERLAND TRIP INTO

STATE OF CHIHUAHUA
i

(Continued from Page One.)

and that ot den era! Rabago Is still un-
known her.

Tho constitutionalist troops entered
Victoria during the afternoon of Novem-
ber 19, after tho federal troops had evac-
uated the city whloh they had defended
stoutly for three days. The rebels, It
Is said, at once startod pillaging, setting
flro to houses and murdering citizens.
Private residences, as well as stores and
government offices, were sacked, and a
number of Spanish residents wen killed,
Including, It 1 said, the Spanish consul.

A further movement of rebel troop
from the district of Victoria toward Tanv
Pico Is reported In messages received
through railroad agents. The telegraph
wires were cut today at OonzAles about
sixty miles northwest of Tamplco. Train
service between Tamplco and Victoria
hn been suspended.

American cotton In limited quantities Is
to be admitted Into Mexico free of duty
unless railroad communication with the
Torreon cotton district be restored within
a week according to a statement made by
the minister of fomento, Leopoldo lie- -

hollar. The object ot this measure Is to
tranqulltse the textile workers, who see
destitution staring them In the face owing
to threatened closing of the cotton mills
because of the lack ot raw cotton. Only
such quantities of American cotton as are
necessary to provide for the temporary
needs of the Industry are to be permitted
to enter free.

Troops Ordered to El rasa.
8AL.T IiAKR U1TY, Nov. a.-F- ort

Douglas wa tho scene ot busy prepara-
tions today for the departure of the
Twentieth United States infantry to El
Paso, Texas. Orders to proceed to the
border were received late yesterday and
It Is expected the troops will depart to-
morrow, this being contingent upon the
transportation facilities, bids for which
were, made today. The regiment num
ber 775 enlisted men and fifty officers.
Only about a dosen men will be left in
charge of the post.

Ordered to Vera Cms.
WABHINOTON, Nov. 2S. Secretary

Daniels today ordered Beal Admiral
Badger, commander-in-chie- f of the At-
lantic fleet, to send the battleships Con-

necticut. Kansas and Ohio of the Fourth
division from Mediterranean ports to the
east coast of Mexico a reliefs for the
Louisiana. Michigan and New Hamp-
shire of the Second division The Fourth
division will sail for Mexico on December
1 and probably will reach Vera Crux
about December 20 or Zl.

At the navy department It was said
today that the Louisiana. Michigan and
New Hampshire would leave for home
port Immediately on the arrival ot the
vessals from the Mediterranean.

The battleship Nw Hampshire Is due
In Vera Crus today from Tuxpan,

Wanted,
Live experienced salesmen to handle

our Uno In the state of Nebraska. South
Dakota. Missouri and Kansas. Give full
Information In first letter. Gunther Con
fectlon & Chocolate Co., Its W. Jackson
Bkd, Chicago, I1L

ADYISES COURSE IN HYGIENE

Special Committee Makes Keport to
Association.

STUDY PHYSICAL EDUCATION

William B. Jnrrln, Farmrr Orsmnlser
for Otrln, File Salt for Two

Thousand AKnlnftt I.odffe
Office.

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, Nov. Tele-

gram.) The special committee on high
school science course of study for the
Ccntral.Assoclatton of Science and Math-
ematics Teachers In Its repot t to the
asoclatlon. In session here, recommended
teaching personal hygiene ns a part of
the subject of physiology.

The committee, Prof. James J. Smith of
the Austin High school of Chicago, chair-
man, which was appointed a year aifo to
devise a course of high echool t alent a
study, recommends that Personal hrlnbe Introduced In the freshman year and
conciunca in the sophomore vear. It nd.
else a two-yea- r course of physical edu- -
wuion, making a complete course of In
structlon on the human body.

Lndare Orirnn trnfr
William B. Jarvis. ousted from hisoffice as organlicr for the local order ofOwls for alleged disloyalty to id. rH

today filed stilt to recover the sum of... jnrvia allege he has been de-prived to that amount thrnuh al
leged violation ot his contract by the
U..UI ioage, u. A. Horner. Jesse Ackllnand Jacob G. Beck, trustee, a., n a
Kenderdine, deputy supreme president oftho order for Iowa, are named defendants
In the action. All of them are prominent
lougo men.

Inqnlry Into Henlth fr,,, .1 f 1 1 .
The State Board of Health Is entering

ui'on a campaign for securine all no.
nihlft Information relating to sanitary
conditions In the clUe of tho state and
ospecially with reference to drainage and
water. The last legislature directed th
state board to "use all means at Its com.
mana to make special effort to Improve
me sanitation and health conditions" of
the stato and appropriated money to bo
used in the employment of persons to
enforce sanitation where local boards are
unwilling to Tho board hopes
10 oe am to use this money also In
making the Investigation and especially
in making analyses of water In the var-
ious cities. Special attention Is to be
given to pollution of tho streams. Al
ready the board has secured maps of
various cities showing the drainage dis-
tricts) and information as to garbage dis
posal and other matters and the work
has but Just started. There Is some com
plaint In some cities because of the falN
ure to havo this work done in other
years.

Plan to Chnnnre Insurance Lutt.It Is known that for tho first time In
tho history of legislation on tho subject
of Insurance the old lino companies and
tho mutuals have reached an agreement
In favor of the repeal of tho Iowa law
which forbids combinations for the mak-
ing of rate In Insurance, For a long
time the old lino companies have been
moving to have the law repealed. They
claim that as a matter of fact the law
prevent them doing business In the state
at fair rates and as a result the Iowa
companies aro being driven to the watl.
But the mutuals have always held out
for tho law. Now, at a recent meeting
ot tho association of mutuals, they came
out strongly for a repeal of tho law and
a new statute forbidding rate cutting or
deviation from the established rates
mado by some central authority. It Is
therefore expected that in the near fu-

ture the anti-compa- ct law will be re-

pealed.
Favor loirn. nntldlnir at Kxpositlon.

A representative of tho San Francisco
exposition enterprise is In the state and
engaged In visiting various commercial
oluba and booster organizations, with a
view to raising funds. In some way,
that Iowa may havo representation at
the exposition, two years hence. It Is
proposed that a meeting be held In Des
Moines at an early date for the purpose
of Interesting the business mon ot the
state In tho enterprse. The legislature re-
fused to mako any appropriation for a
building, but authorized the city of
Waterloo to erect a building for the
state. If desired. But the Waterloo
scheme failed, also. Now It Is planned to
Talse money by popular subscription and
make an Iowa exhibit

Thorne stml Rlpler Correspond.
Chairman Clifford Thorne of tho Iowa

railroad commission, and E, P. Blpley.
president of the Sante Fe railroad, con-
tinue their correspondence regarding rail
road values and the possible benefits to
be derived from government ownership.
In his last letter to Ripley, the Iowa
chairman states that In addition to thn
benotlts ot direct profits from the rail-
road operation, the public would, under
government ownership, secure an Im-
mense profit In the Increased value of the
lands owned by the railroads. For In-

stance, tho lands of tho Northern Pacific
represent one-fift- h of Its entire value.
Very much of the Increase of value on
some of the roads In Iowa was repre-
sented by lands. The public would secure
whatever of Increase there might be as
to these.

Anticipate Increase In nates.
J. H. Henderson, commerce counsel for

Iowa, returned today from Washington,
where as a member of the committee
looking after rate matters, he attended
the preliminary hearing on the proposal
of eastern railroads for a 5 per cent In-

crease In all their rates. The railroad
companies have started out with a strong
showing and It seems certain that un-
less something new is turned up in the
case, that the commission will grant the
Increased rates In the east This will be
followed, In the opinion of the railroad
commissioners, with a case to secure an
advance In rates l,n the west.

Affect Thlrty-Ftv- e Other Law,
The petition for rehearing In the Des

Moines saloon case Indicates that If the
rule as applied here Is to prevail, then
there are thirty-fiv- e other acts ot the
legislature legalizing various official acts,
that will go to the discard of they are
attacked. The court held that tho legis-
lature ha no right to legalise the acts
of a notary where the act of the notary
Is a port of a contract or agreement and
essential to the same. A great many
legalising acts have covered the same
ground and never before have been ques-
tioned.

YELLOW FEVER REPORTED
IN SOUTHERN MEXICO

WASHINGTON, Nov. geon Gen-
eral Blue of the publlo health service
took active steps today to protect the
American gulf coast against yellow fever,
reported by unofficial source at Puerto,
Max.. the northern terminal of the

railway. Five case and one

Sale

Gowns

returned

shipped

character that no
in The kind has us a very

reputation $29.50, $35.00, $45.00,
$55.00 find $75.00 for garments $125.00.

29 Markowitz, one of
in aro tomorrow at

less.
Not one of these and

most of them $100.00 up $l20.0Q.
aro $29.50 and

$40.00.
Hundred
at $11.50, $13.50, $16.50

$19.50.

The House of Menagh
"The Gentlewoman 8

FARNAM STREET

death are reported and many deaths
tliye aro suspected of having been due
to fever. The same advices state tho
British at Puertp, Mex., has been
Instructed to all British sub-
jects In that vlcinlly.

Only Elopement,
Plea of Kidnaper

DBS MOINES,' la., Nov.
that there was a "miscarriage ot Jus-

tice" In the of Karl a
Coming, la., musician, to tho penlten
tlary for flye years on the charge of hav
In kidnaped Miss Grace Runyan, a
daughter of a Corning banker, his at
torneya filed a petition for his re
lease with the State Board ot Control.

Jones was sentenced on his plea of
guilty, but. his attorneys allege that he
made the plea, under pressure from the
girl's that his caeo was simply
an elopment.

The alleged kidnaping took place about
a month ago and In less than two week
Jones was in the

Bride Who Stole from
Rockefeller Paroled

NEW TOniC Nov. Evelyn
the young bride who clipped

coupons from a batch of John D. Rock-
efeller's bonds and them, to the

of $3,400, was given a suspended
sentence after pleading guilty to

larceny. Rite was Instructed to re-

port once a week for five years to pro
bation officers and to lead a life of
honesty, on penalty ot several years

Mrs. obtained possession of
the coupons while employed as a clerk In
the of the Southern Rail-
way company. After her arrest she made
restitution ot the full amount.
I

Wilson Will Read
Message Tuesday

Nov. 28. Congressional
leaders today agreed on a Joint
of the house and senate at 1

Tuesday afternoon. 2, at which
President Wilson will read In person his

message.

Only One "llroino Qulnnlnc."
That Is Laxative Bromo Quinine. Look

for the signature ot E. W. drove. Cures
a cold In one day. Cures grip In two
days. 15c.

Suits Order

$20.00
Reduced from $31.11

Our
Stock-Reduci- Sale
Is Now on.

We offer an almost endless
variety of up-to-d- patterns
in suitings and at
greatly reduced prices.
your suit and overcoat made to
measure.

Tailored goods are of better
than

and wear longer and fit better.
We guarantee every
perfect in fit and style.

McCARTHY-WILSO- N

TAILORING GO.,
804-30- 0 South 10th St.

of Trotting,
Afternoon and'

Evening
Dresses and

Wo are interested in
you and what you wear.
So much interested that
our buyer who
from New York and tho
east last night announces
that there were no gar-
ments to our
Omaha store where there
was moro than one of a
color or style. You can
select a grade gar-
ment from us tomorrow
rest assured that it is ex-

clusive.
Dresses that in a regular way
would sell for $30 and $35
specially priced

$14.75, $19.73
Dresses that sell regularly for
$37.50, $40 and specially
priced

$24.75
DresseB and Gowns of tho store

Omaha soils. that given
enviable

worth to
Coats, made by tho finest

tailors tho United States, offered
one-ha- lf and

coats worth less than $60.00
$75.00, $85.00, and to

All good colors, tomorrow these coats

Several Coats worth $20.00, $25.00, $30.00
and $35.00; only rind

Store"
1613

consul
concentrato

is

sentencing Jones,

today

father'and

penitentiary.

M.-- Mrs.

Rutherford,

cashed
amount

today,
grand

Rutherford

offices Pacific

WASHINGTON,
session
o'clock

December

annual

to

Seml-Annu- al

overcoatings
Have

materials ready-made- s,

garment

high

tomorrow

$45,
tomorrow

Winter Blasts
in Your Store?

Papers Disarranged,
' Clerks with 'Colds,

Patrons Disgusted
and Business Poor?

Use a
Revolving Door,

and Eliminate
This Trouble.

FOR SAIiE CHEAP
A standard pattern, collapslblo
Revolving Door solid oalt,
heavy plate glass, with solid
brass push and kick plates.

NECESSARY EQUIPMENT
AT A BARGAIN

The Bee Building Co.
Room 103.

fOffice For Rent I

The largo room on ground
floor or Bee Building, oc-

cupied; by the Havens.
White Coal Co.
Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 squaro
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-tran- ce

from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

it

AMUSBSIB.VrS.

BRANDEIS THEATER
This afternoon, 3t3o; tonight, 8130,

tait Two Tlmti.
KYA2XS and McIWTTM, in"W8IH Z.OVJ2 IH TOUltO"Batnrday Matlnte Bpeclal. ll.oojtoaBc

Nov. 30, Dee, 1st, ad, 3d.Only Katlnea Wednesday.
JOSEPH BAVTZiEY In

"WHEN DREAMS COME TKUE"Company of 70 Including- - May Tokss

AMERICAN THEATER
TORXORT AZJC WEEK

Katiness Thnrsday and Saturday
American Theater Stock Co. in
THE FORTUNE HUNTER
Xsxt Wsslc "The Way to Kinmr

"OMAHA'S rPH CEWTER.M

LAST TIMES TODAY ilii
b. The Gayety Girls
Cors-re- d Oua ray and Bis- - Company

Next Johnnie Weber & "London .Bell'es"

viLLxvxora
2OB0&ASJ 494.

KatSrsry Day.SUSs Svtir Xlffht, 8118,

TBI wctk Mr. Edwards DU. W. L. Attn.
Sen. Leo CarTUlo, RwUord WlncbetUr. 87UU
Loral n4 Hr PUrrot, ThrM r Bojs.
Ctcnmt, ao4 "Tfat lUrmlei One," a Orphcum
Motion Ptctun.

PrlCM Matioe QtlUtr. 10ef bit KtU (tx-o- pt

Sit, and San 1. c KUbu.- 10c, He 71a.

10c ROYI'S THEATER 10c
13 n. Continuous, 11 p. tn., today and
Sat CrrU Soott In KArtxona". All nsxt
wssk, "Prom the Xan?sr to the Pros"


